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ADMINISTRATIVE AND SPE~IAL DUTIES BRANCH 
Transfer. 

Pilot. Officer George Wilbur FERGUSON fa transferred from the 
General Duties Branch to the Administrative· and Special Duties 
Branch fa his present rank and seniority. Dated 29th Aug11st, -1944. 

MEDICAL BRANCH 
Relinquishment 

Squ1:1,dron Leader (Acting Wing Commander) Gordqn Alexander 
IRWIN, M.B., Ch.B., is permitted to relinquish his temporary 
commission. Dated 6th July,. 1944. · 

NEW ZEALAND WOMEN'S AUXILIARY Arn FORCE 
Relinquishments · 

Section Officer Dorothy Lcmise EDMONDS is permitted to 
relinquish her temporary commission. Dated 24th September, 1944. 

The undermentioned Assistant Section Officers are permitted 
to relinquish their temporary commissions:-
Da.ted 15th September, 1944-

Bessie · Chambers HARRIS. 
Beatrice Ellen TYSON. 
Loyis Lena PEEBLES. 
Gilda St. Clair BEZAR. 
Mary Mainwaring BooTH. 
Marjorie June BROWN. 
Jean Helen MORAN. 

Dated 24th September, 1944-

Margot FINN. 
Beverley Joan PmLLIPS. 
Margaret Alicia 1GARDNER. 
Rosalind Leonora Page SHER-

RIFF. 

Marie Annette QuniK .. 

Peggy Lenore HUNTER. Isobel Beatrice Stuart KING. 

Dated lltp. October, 1944: Jane Russell DEA,N$. 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND SPE,CIAL DUTIES BRANCH, SE~TION II (A.,T.C.) 
'· Appointment 

Willia.m Winter WOOD is granted an Air Training Corps 
C..>mmission 'in the rank of Pilot Officer; Dated 1st August, 1944. 

F. JO:NES, Minist~r of_ Defence. 

Awards approved by His Majesty. the King 

2nd Lieutenant Upham went forward, observed the enemy, 
and brought the platoon forward when the. Germans. 
advanced. They killed over forty with fire and grenades 
and forced the remainder to fall back. 

When his platoon was ordered to retire he sent it 
back uruder the platoon sergeant, and he went back to 
warn other troops that they were being cut off. When 
he came out himself he was fired on by .. two · Germans. - . 
He fell and shammed dead, then crawled in.to a ·position -
and, having the use of only one arm, rested his rifle in 
the fork of a tree and as the Germans came forward he 
killed them both. The second to fall actually 1:iit the 
muzzle of the rifle as he fell. 

On 13th May at Sphakia h.i.s platoon was ordered to 
deal with a party of ·. the enemy· which had advanced 
down a ravine to near Force Headquarters. Though in 
an exhausted condition he climbed the steep hill to the 
west of the ravine, placed his men in positions, on the 
slope overlooking the ravine' and him.self went. to the top 
with a Bren gun and two riflemen. By clever tactics he 
induced the enemy party to expose itsi:lf, and then at a 

· range of · five hundred yards shot · twenty-two and caused 
the remainder to disperse in panic. 

During the whole of the operations he suffered from 
dysentery and was able to .eat very1 little, in addition to 
being wounded and bruised. · . . ... 

He showed superb· coolness, great skill and dash, and 
complete disregard of danger. His conduct ·and ·leader
ship illlspired his whole pfatoon to. fight magnificently 
throughout, and, in· fact, was an inspiration to the 
battalion. · · 

No. 10725. -sergeant Alfred Clive ·Hulme, New Zealand 
Military Forces. 

Sergeant Hulme exhibited most outstanding and 
inspiring qualities · of lead~rship, initiative, .. skill, 
endurance, and most conspicuous gallantry ~nd devotion 
to duty from the commencement of the heavy :figh_ting 'in 
C:rete on 20th May, 1941, until l;te was wounded in action 
28th May, 1941. On ground·. overlooking Maleme Aero-

. drome on 20th and 21st May he personally led parties 
of his men from the area held by the, £ orward positio;n 
and destroyed enemy organized parties who had esta-., 
blished themselves ,out in front of our position, -from 
which they . brought heavy rifle, machine gun, and mort?,r 
fire to bear olll our defensive posts. N umerOUi;! snipers 
in this area were dealt with by Sergeant Hulme person-

Office of the Minister of Defence, ally; one hundred and .thirty dead were counted here. i 
Wellington, 11th Septem~er, 1944. On 22nd, 23rd, and 24tp. ·May, Sergeant Hulme was ,THE following awards to personnel of the 2nd New continuously going out alone or with one or two men· 

Z 1 d E d·t· - Fo ce wh'ch ha e been approved ·and destroying enem_ y snipers. On 25th. May, w_hen · ea an . xpe 1 1onary r , 1 . v . S 1 h d · · h · b "1 • hi · 
b_y His Ma. J·esty'. the King since the 3rd September, 1939, allld · ergeant Hu me· a reJorn_ed . is ; atti:w10n, t s unit 

h counter-attacked Galatos Village. The attack was partially 
published fr.om time to time in the Lmidon Gazette, ave held ~up by a large party' of the enemy holding the school, 
not previously appeared in the New Zooland Gaze.tte:- from which they were inflicting heavy casualties on our 

The King has been gr~ciously pleased to approve of troops. Sergeant , Hulme went forward alone, threw 
awards of the Victoria Cross to the undermentioned:--'-- grenades into the school, ,and so disorganized the defence 

· · that the counter-attack was able to · pr,oceed successfully.· 
2nd Lieutenant Charles Hazlett Upham (8077), New Zealand On Tuesday, 27th May, when. our troops were holding 

Military Forces. a defensive line at Suda. Bay during the final retirement, 
During the operations in Crete this officer performed :five enemy snipers had worked into position on the hill-

a series of remarkable exploits, showing outstanding side overlooking the flank .of the battalion line. Sergeant 
leadership, tactical skill, and utter indifference to danger. , Hulme volunteered to· deal with the situation, and stalked 
He commanded a forward platoon in the attack on . and killed the snipers in turn. He continued similar work 
Maleme on 22nd May and fought his way forward for successfully through the day. . - · 
over three- thousall'.d yards unsupported by any other .arms On 28th May at Stylos, . when an enemy heavy mortar 
and against a defence strongly organized in depth. was severely bombing a very important ridge held by the 
During · this operation his platoon destroyed numerous battalion rearguard tropps, inflicting severe casualties, 
enemy posts, but on three occasions sections were Sergeant Hulme, on· his own initiative, penetrated the 
temporarily held up. ' ' enemy lines, killed the mortar crew of four, put the 

In .the first case, under a heavy fire from a machine- · mortar ou't, of action, and thus very materially ass_isted 
gun nest, he advanced to close quarters with pistol .and the withdrawal of the main body through Stylos: · Fron;i. 
grenades, so demoralizing the occupants that his section the enemy mortar position he then . worked to the left. 
was able to "mop up " with ease. flank and killed three· snipers who were causing1 concern. 

Another of his sections was then held up by two to the rearguard. This made his score of enemy snipers 
machine guns in a house. He went in and placed a thirty-three stalked and shot. Shortly afterwards Sergeant , 
grenade through a window, destroying the crew of one Hulme was severely wountled in the shoulder whilst 
machine gun and several others, the other machine gun stalking another sniper. When ordered to the rear, in 
being; silenced- by the fire of his sections; · spite of his wound, he directed traffic under :fire and 

In the third -case he crawled to within :fifteen· yards organized 'stragglers of various units into section gr,oups. 
of a machine-gun post and killed the gunners with a 
grenade. 2nd Lieutenant Moana-Nui-a-Kiwa Ngarimu (39784), New 

When his company )Vithdrew from Maleme he helped Zealand Military Forces. 
to carry a wounded man out', under fire, and, together During the action at the Tebaga Gap on the 26th · 
with another officer, .rallied more men together to carry March, ·1943, 2nd Lieutenant Ngarimu commanded a 
other wounded men out. He was then sent to bring in a platoon in an attack upon the vital hill feature Point 209. 
company which had become isolated. With a corporal He was _given the task. of attacking and capturing an 
he went through enemy territory over six hundred yards, underfeature forward of Point 209 itself and . · held in 
killing two Germans on the way,· found the company, and considerabie strength by the enemy .. He led his-men with 
brought it back to the battalion's new positio:µ. But for great determination straight up the face _of the , hiH, 
this action it would have been completely cut' off. undeterred by the intense mortar and machin·e gun fire, 

During the following two days his platoon occupied which caused considerable cas1+alties. DisplayiI11g courage 
an exposed position on forward slopes and was continu- and leadership of the highest order, he was himself first 
ously under :fire. 2nd Lieutenant UphaIU was blowlll on . the . hill crest, persona).ly annihilating ,,at · least two 
over by -one mortar shell, and painfully wounde.d by a enemy machine-gun posts: IU: the face ,of such a deter-
piece of shrapnel behind. the left shoulder by anoth,er. mined attack the re1n.ainder of the enemy fled, but 
He disregarded. this ·wound and remained on duty. He further advance was .impossible as. the· reverse- slope . was 
also received, a bullet in the foot which· he had later swept by machine gun :fire from Point 209. itself;. 
removed in Egypt. · · · Ulllder cover of a most intense mortar barrage the 

At Galatos on 25th May · his platoon was· heavily enemy counter-attacked;. and 2nd · Lieutenant N garimu 
. engaged and came under severe mortar and machine gun · ordered his men to _stantl up and _engage the., en_emy man 
fire; While his platG.pn stopped under cover of a ridge for: man.. This they did. With such 'good _effect that the 
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